
User Manual

B25UK Smart Wi-Fi Socket



1. Product Overview

The product is a Smart Socket, which is controlled to on/off via mobile App, to control it
on/off of devices plugged in. The product works with mobile App(HomeMate).

Features

 Remote control: Turn on/off the Smart Socket via mobile App while it connected to Wi-Fi.

 Timer: Set a timer to turn on/off the Smart Socket via mobile App.

 Countdown: Set a countdown to turn on/off the Smart Socket via mobile App.
1.1 Use Scope
The products support Great Britain and British colony, India, Malaysia and so on, indoor of
home or office environment.
1.2 Product Picture

2. Instructions

2.1 Configuration
1) Install “HomeMate” client into smart phone, download from APP STORE or Google Play
Store.
2) Plug the Socket.
3) Tap “Add by Product”,and click the “Smart Socket” option. Tap “B25UK”, then tap
“next”.
4) Press and hold the ON/OFF button for 6 seconds until you see a rapid flashing RED LED
light.
5) Ensure your smart phone or tablet device and “HomeMate” APP is connected to the
same Wi-Fi network.
6) Select “HomeMate_AP” from network list. Then go back to “HomeMate”, key-in the
password of your router or modem with internet and Wi-Fi access, tap “Connect”.
7) Wait for 60 seconds while the HomeMate APP is searching for your socket.
8) Remember to Tap “ Save” . Installation completed, you can control your socket via
HomeMate client.

 If B25 fails to set up in your smart phone or tablet device.
1) Unplug B25 from the power point.
2) Wait for 1 minute and repeat the above section 3 steps again.

 To add extra B25 onto your HomeMate APP,please repeat the above steps.

Do not overload , Maximum total
loading 3000W 13A
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2.2 Set timer
1) Please connect your smart phone or tablet device to the same router or modem with
internet and Wi-Fi access.
2) Select “Add timer”.
3) Add timer.
4) Tap “Timer” and then click “Add a Timer”, to set 7days programmable Open/Close
timer function. A maximum of 20 programmable timing function can be set.
5) Tap “Save” when finish setting each programmable timing function.

2.3 Delete devices
1) In the settings, tap “Delete The Device”.
2) To re-add, please reset B25 to factory setting and then repeat section 3 again.

2.4 Reset factory settings
Press and hold the ON/OFF button for 6 seconds until you see a rapid flashing RED LED light,
now B25 is in factory setting mode.

3. Work with Amazon Alexa

3.1 Log in Amazon Alexa App, tap the menu icon and click “ Skills”, search “ homemate” skill
and enable it.

3.2 Login with your HomeMate cloud account and connect successfully.



3.3 finish the last step of “ discover devices”, plug will be shown in your devices list, then it is
able to speak the commands to Alexa.

3.4 Note
3.4.1 The HomeMate Cloud Account you link in Amazon Alexa must be the same as the one
you use in your HomeMate APP.
3.4.2 The "device name" is the name of the device in the device list of your HomeMate app.
You need to add all the devices to your HomeMate app, and then each device has a separate
name, each device name can have one to three English words, cannot contain numbers,
does not contain special characters, does not use English numbers.
3.4.3 The language of Alexa must be set to English(UK) or English(US).
3.4.4 The Echo must work with Amazon Alexa App.

3.5 Video guide
Please scan the QR code to check the video guide

Link: https://youtu.be/ALcYOc5AxrE

4. Tips

8.1 Only for indoor use.
8.2 Used by Children need to be under the guidance of adults.
8.3 Do not use for the bathroom and other wet places.
8.4 Do not use for medical equipment, life support equipment.
8.5 Do not to break down and maintain this product.


